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^ irtiaf Law, vre believe, Я stiff in tiwrtu ifetiM 
District of Moetwal, »И<! the ordinary Criminel 
Terms of the Court of Queen'* Bench, in that die- 
trict. hare not been held since September. J838.

Aost on Thursday____
lights m succession We have f 

persons from the country who all agree 
arts of the potatoe crops which were 

greatly injured. Fortn- 
t yet come up. АІГ the

Fetrart from - A riot nfhr лсН.'П of the Federal L,w old d wnlv have to hire slavers instead of owning 
ffrromiwat v% behalf of slavery. by Wm. Soy. altcm. to be exempted from the hazard of being ar 
\e.to n lîÜÛ^Essted and sent home for trial, by British officers; ^Г^Й5^35МГ-К Щ e7, * - bo.rt their own »eieta by.nmnm* 

!.. ill. Ottr. ttovommont «mcl.ofcd a -or will, ! bp tM'Wpg, they would скоре the penalttee ot
Great Britain, and m tlie treaty of peace, gave its j P'^cy. ,
mt to the fntlotfingarticle. Wlam-tetl.e trot- ! П» Br,t'.h СЛ.ЯИ rt)fti*d :» agree to the frea- 
tie .lave, iajMconcilabio trill, the Dtioe.pler of I № *ti, detmotled of all ,t« effieteney ;.bet *tlh won- 
humanity and ita-uee ; a.,,1 «•!.• rear ІІи II tjerty , *rl.,l«mpl«hty.lhay prawn! t« імтв dm, nrfrt 
and the' Tni'ed S'à tes un; desirous of continuing "< search on the const of America to the coast of the 
their efforts to promote its entire abolition, it is here- ***ken States This pmpis.ttot, was rtfdonrse. 
bv agree** that both the ecntmctin* parties shall | proniptly rejected by our Minister’in England, 
v'se their beet endeavours to accomplish sodcsirubte I The British Government vainly Cherishing the 
an obiert " j hope, that the United States might .till rotllent to

On the OUth January. ИИ. №. Stratford fan- I «fue emuhined etfat to dertrey a trade they pr.ifei: 
the jiriii-i, «iihrtérat WititilWon. addteeer.1 i "d to abhor, eflered through their Minute

of State temiuditnr him of і Washington. to consent tn a treaty, word lor word 
the same as the one the Senate had riitified, with th«*

five for mventing dr circulating IŸ the inhere Whim; 
he was. however, sentenced to fifteen days impri
sonment. which, we hope, will operate as a caution 
to him in future, as well ns to other hoaxers. It 
every liar in Montreal was as severely punished 
Ibr every lie lie tells, the evil would soon cure itself; 
for really the habit of helling, es it is celled, has be
come so. universal. that tin person knows what to 
believe 6f disbelieve in the shape of rumour.—
HeraM.

Monterai, Furie Ï5 —The stables of the Queen's 
Light Dragoons, vfhii-h were situated near the line 

Swe Laetcir.—.4 fine ship named the Loyalist. 4f> opposite Rouse's Point, were burned dovvn oil 
of 600 tons burden, was launched yesterday after- Thursday night. The Imrses were nil saved, but 
noon, from the establishment of Messrs. Barber & with considerable difficulty.—
Co., at Spring Will, about five mile* above Frede- We regret to say that there is v 
ricton. The novel sight of a Ship launch, in that ffi*t more individuals were lost і
quarter, drew a great conconrse of people ; the steam than the number which we stated yesterday, ft has j Д new steamer called the Hart was launched nf
boat Fredericton was employed on the occasion, been ascertained that at least sixteen are missing ! Three Rivers on Saturday last, and is reported to 
and was crowded with passengers, the roads were eight of whom were emigrants. We have пій» j he а imnerior built craft, slie is intended to ply he- щ \ 
thronged with vehicles of every description, and it j heafd that one woman has lost six children, she had tween Montreal and Quebec, anil wrll be ready tlie - * , •
is supposed that there were not less than ftWO'per- j nine on board with her, and three only escaped — j |H;ter end of next month.
son1- present. The ship is of a fine model, and the -The confusion among the passengers was such that j The. floating light vessel came up this» morning
workmanship equal to any built in the province. as soon as a boat would reach the steamer, the rush J from the traverse in a very disabled state, and will

Was so great that many fell into the river. One he repaired and replaced as soon as possible 
woman Caught' Kohl of a rope tied round the neck j The ont houses of Colonel Mf tcf.'attnm, within
of a Newfoundland dog. who. і it ibis instance, as in j half a mile of the lines. (Caldwell's Manor.)
many others, behaved gallantly, end rowed her a- | burnt down on the night of the J'Jth instant.

; shore. The fire having originated in ono of ihe j —«яв—-
engine roonw. it was impossible to stop the wheel. ! YVe would direct the attention of onr readers to 
which kepi going a Considerable time after the boat j a letfer in the preceding page from in Officer of 
was aground1; one boat with several persons on , tlie ( nited States ship Columbia, dated at Гмпслроте, 
hoard was drawn nnder the wheel, and every one 1 and giving a most vivid description of the total rfe- 
perishe<f. Very few of the cabin, passengers saved j sfroctimr of two .Malay towns by American men-of 
their baggage, and several have suffered consider !- j Xvar, as a pnnishnuш for Kav mg afforded p/ofec- 
My. No Marne can be attached to any of the sur- J rion to natives who had committed an act of piracy 
vivors ; fhe individual to whom the blame might bit upon one of their merchant ships, 
attached, was never seen, and1 if r* conjectured that r- YVe are always glad when justice overtake Ti
tle perished in the flames. Tim Captain and Pur- rates of any country. and punishment is inflicted 
ser were the last to leave the boat.f and we regret open those who protect and shelter such wretches; 
to say they have lost all they had oh board.—Hr raid amd the re fore do not object to the summary corns*

Tesferday afternoon the steamer Trincess Victo adopted by the American commander toward Ike 
ri* bronght over another rehef named Beausoleil. Malays, bnt it forms rather n striking contrast to, 
of the firm of Beausoleil. Vallee Л Co. merchants the conduct pursue Î by the British Authorities and 
in the New Market street. ffe was captured on the People of Canada towards the American fmn- 
Tuesdey at MiVisqWoi Bay, a short drsfanc* on this tier towns and their citizens, who have largely par 
side of the boundary fine", and was armed with a finpafed during the last two years m acts nf a* da 
pair of loaded pistols and a dagger. Hé was one of ring mbbvry and murder upon the loyal subjects 
the most active and mfrrential fp.iders during the of her Majesty as that for Which sUCh signal ven- 

. , two rotations, and administered the nnfawfnl oaths гсапся appears to have hr--n taken by the foiled
ef. -, ^itn June L W. tua very great number of the Canadians. We un- States uport those rurggra.

■ I by Ills Excellency file Chancel- dersfand that there is abundance of evidence in Onr Iasi Canadian papers give the panieelars of
lor. by and with the mfvtce and consent of НнНо u,xfl*ssioif of the Ooverrtmenf to convict him of j the rubbery and destruction of property of a respect- M
nor tho Master of the Rolls, th.it when the Defend- ar<orr ая Was recognized as the leader on several : able iiihahumt hy a party from the American side

i4 not! served with process and proceedings are ооея^іоті when houses were plundered and Arc not these fellows a<great pirates as the Malays’ 
to be had under an Act made ami passed in the burned on the frontier. If Conviction# forHi/rb j and do they rot deserve as severe a punishment,
f.rtv eighth year of the reign of IImMajesty Kmg Treason were of any use, or if punishment would ; yet they ar protrettA by the American Authorities,
t.eorge the Thrrd. mfrfnfed An Act for making fo;bw t(Wviction. he wonld share the fate of Ids | -Halifax JoÊttal.
'• proeewiwCejrtsef Кляпі У brethren in iniqnify who pcriduyl on the scafTold. j We regret to barn, bv a letter received from

thereto, mtttfc ктімм^ I# AeiMremof A« ! ,h » "l ” W"}- b“
"Æ. «A Km, William ...» rit. tfySîffІ "У f ""

іі.ілї^Л.п ti.. rlVv nn'etwJh tsltmen- ni thr vilttrt rmtf tm>.r tfiàtiniii л! v.l- j Ti.f Conrivr st.ilpr tint :i Tf.pr.Tt haa
.! I n, ...iii rl ni,, t, і її „, ■.: i»trt*. Anolh<-r r.-ltfl liametl Naysmith. tvl.o nrrivpil > t,.,r, ТітгтеиІ in ï.ntn!i,n Itlply lint the Mirrning

um,"m ГіИау marnin,. m МИ in fut OmnMt h» eba#H laroth: tlul ü lm< 1mm pnr-
Sfni. ma» л ГІН vr-aterrfar» fore «mit, etttl we nnrlerjtoml that the ! |,y I..,,,! |),„ham. lu. appointed Mr a
bfihîlEBCâa MaSSar of the L in e,« ïhl oo І”*’'*ГмпЛ ” bi* P"-’e-sion ore of eonai*raM» j IMwnr.1 (iilihotl Wokeft.-M Ihe lir.4i.liit, IMitor.—
rJamta ОПІК, def.rrf.at he TM eàlored trit Ш life !Xd шГе » 1,!. w’ha'l «и t і*""пҐтТІЇ ТГ1 "Г f* h r"7

mmt.t;r.n<»i .ml nnaof.i.arl !>■ ікяі і.<іг..ігіп >i. гяспво like а ппєляг. nut was soon геспдfuzed hy the accepted advocato n:id representative of thoІмаТ,ГГ^Мо?;"А.-і. '"e *"НГ. «ko МИ him i« mfe qoarterr. П. Mtonttr"

And it » further ordered. Tlml tlm foregoing or- We*' forts from every quarter have Whilst a man was on his trial at St. Louis, for
der to take effect on and after tho first day of July . nL,0,7 wf en‘ passing a counterfeit note-, tho note its. If was stolen
licxt and no sooner. lorrain a doubt of the continued hostile intentions from the court, and the accused parly had cotise-

of oiit nmfrablc neighbour*, whose frirndly relations, qiierifly to be released
bt ««•*“« ТІ,6 Fo,I.rillp, Pa.'intimai *.». that a ttjjfclt-

ІІяІІ.. япі Гє-ргіккчі hy their Collar PftwrM, arc ,ilrrr mi„, had’6«lt dirytrerej atl lie Itorli 
once more bccouiiug so obvious, ns to induce tts to nr jjip ці..- ^
make suitable preparation to give them another „ , ,.
frirndly reception upon our shores, not ill the usual ‘Ц^*га1 children have recently been bitten by 
way of extending onr hospitality to them as prac- ma" ,'°РЯ ”• Lharleslnn, о. C. 
tised for several months past, at the expense of the Mr. I’hifthey of LeiiUgtort, in Massachusetts 
country, but by bestowing upon thorn, first, a gra- ”'J'bes J?3000 or 
tuily of tlie yncious tnrtnl. arid then giving them n and bo 
permanent seffli'tltelit IN МІГЯПІІ. tvbieh will silisfy Dm«l. 
iheir covetousness fur British Territory “ «vbi/в Pnr*< r*t-ar 
grass grows and water runs.'* »f Iheir

We have been iufiuuied unon authority wo can- 
question, that tlie en-uiug 4tli nf July—that 

most auspicious day—is the time appointed for 
hoisting me Patriot Revolutionary dish-clout on tho 
soil of Canada. V.n passant—" let llieiu come if 
they date," ns said our Into WlfiJo Governor Hoad, 
and we promise them a much I't llor treat than they 
received on inn glorious 4tli ofDoeoinbor—that do- 
jeune n la inililaire we had long promised them, 
and they may rely upon our Veracity they will not 
Mow be disappointed in tlie quantity or quality of 
the fare which will be oflored them on their landing 
hero on the 4th July.—Sandwich Hcrahl.

Most positive information has been received of 
the conveyance of musket* and other munitions of 
war, under vert suspicious circumstances ; of the 
meetings and confederation nf several patriot ho 

and of tho movement of the notorious Bill

ТЯВ (ЯКЛІІСМї.must pro pare fi»r death. From this moment be eeiy 
thought of the consolation* of religion, #nd M. Gra
verai!, the Cunite of Brest, was sent fin. 
edition took

ST. atoffPf, TUNE 2$, 1830. ,

Corowatiow D*r.—This being the Anniversary' 
of ont Queen’s Coronation, the Troops in garrison 
(in honor of the day) went through the usual evolu
tions, and with great precision. Royal Salutes and 
a Fen-de-joy were fired at the Barrack ground — 
ft. W ship Wanderer, beautifully decorated with 
flags a*ft> tired a Royal salute bn this joyful occasion.

The ex-
place at 3 o’clock, in the Square of the 

He was conveyed in a boat from the pri
son to the street of the Seven Saints, which lead* 

esplanade of the Castle, and having refused a 
tge, he walked with a firm step to the place rtf 

execution, where he embraced the priest with much 
feeling, and delivered himself up to the execution
er. A mometitaftfler he had ceased to live, v

morn-Thcrrt was 
ing. making 
seen several 
that those 
above gro .
rtately a great part had no 
tender garden plants have -uiiVred. Fronts are not 
unusual in June ; but ibey have, this year, been 
more than common. Fee wart actually formed rtn 
standing water, on V/edne-day murniui'. We 
have heard tliat the liears which made their spp -ar 
a nee in such number s n tew years ago, have again 
shewn themselves in the back settlement*.

in some. a y a
thrko «

\z , have been

Spain.—A telegraphic despatch from Bayonne 
of the Kft of May. says : By a decree nf the lOth.i 
tne Queen of Spain hni accepted the resignatioiy 
nf M M. Pita-Pizarro, Chacon and Fiomponer i —r 
She has mimed in their places, ad interim, M 5|.
Vigndef, Amigo and Jose Fervas.

rem, 11 of an answer, the following resolution would s- em nnuec-w- u v_ and inexpedient any long- С1№1^япеец fovonr iWo we think to the MbWntotion
(*,h F l"),h6 J***"■ : p 

•• Resolved, that the President of the Vuite.l satisfactory to both partie.--. That a similarcortven- [From the Hartford Courant ]
States-he requeued to ->ii!*r upèn and proseCut ti'»n hid been foruv-il with Columbia, on the Ifttli Phn number nf deaths in onr country by violence 
from time tourne.' such negotiations With the several- j December. 1^94. excepting that the Const of Amri- i« so great, and is so constantly on the increase, 
maritime power* of Europe and America, as lie " ca vas rrreptrd front tt*operation: and yet. nntwiih- that it ha* become a subject of serious alarm to 
ihnv deem expedient for tha effect n ,1 abolition oft -T:<ndHÉgP flits conciliatory feature die Senate had by tho*.; who regard the s-.ciiriqr of persons, and the 
«m African .lave truie, И* »ПттМ éamrim. І » И «ИГ-Є** •**»•" Р~~« «f шсіеіу. а, ШИЙ of importance We
Гюл os рtrani trvdrr ihr laies of nation: , bn the tan Negotiations have since been renewed on thi* scarcely can open a newspaper, without iheetiWg 
seat rflhr. nrtir. n irorld." | subject: and France has united with Great Britain, with an account of some murder by shooting, st

The British Minister was then informed in an і m urging the Cabinet at Washington to co-operate bing, or. as the case too often is. by the more s*n-
swer to his h-*»- r that the p'rtn proposed by th- with them inputting an end to the African slave teel end honorable mode of duelling. The prac-
f, nired States v. a a emtieif stipulation to annex the trade. The correspondence has not been made lice which so extensively prevail* in many part* of
p-fialty ofniraev to thf offedcortf participating n. public, hut we learn from the Edinburg Review, for the Cmon. of adjusting personal dispnie*. and
the trade by thé citizens and subjects of the two Jnly. 1836. that the final answer of the American avenging individual real orjimgined wrongs, 
parti-s. Mr. Canning replied, that ** Great Britain I Government is. that “ under no eonditi,m,rn no form, out the intervention of law or the authority of / Morrow, who was wounded on the head in the 
desires no other, tin n any of her subject who e.> und with no rest nr turn, mil the tinted States enter in. courts, w m a high degree d-mgeron* to th.- well q,nrrd in 8t. James'* street, last week, lingered 
far defy die law», and di'*honftur the character of jA *>try contention, or treaty, or combined efforts of any being of society. When parue* undertime to act j until Friday morning, when death put a period to 
their country a* to engage in a trade of blood, pro- I fot or hind trilh other nations, for the suppression of as Judge* and executioner* m their own case», I ^;s suffering*. À Coroner's inquest was held on 
scribed not more bv the act of the legislature, than ‘ this trade." there can be no security for hie or liberty. F rom view of the body, and a verdict of Wilful Murder
by the national feeling, should ho "detected and i To our readers we leave the task of making their the habit of Lynching, dQwnjo Miat^of jssn- ica- , returned against f.'umll.
brought to justice even by foreign hands, am! from і own comments on this history of duplicity and hy <ion, there is a regniar chainef ertiWtiKtity. in fhe ------ +-------
under th**- orotection of huf flag*’.’ He ne vert he- I pocrisy. prosecution ot which the darkest reelings ot re- The Lieutenant Governor has been pleased fo
tea» urged a Kntimd concession of t‘m right of search, j — ■■■*-■------ ven^e. the mint deeply rooted mnuce. the meanest appoint Henry John Harvey, Esquire, to be Pri
as the only pr rfiral cure of the evil ; and lie com-1 Тпк way тая тпгхг. Was honk.—When Sir and most cowardly spirit of personal hatred and vate Secretary fo Hi» Excellency,
munira ted the fact, that so late as January. 18-2*2. it Robert Peel was summoned to attend her Majesty, animosity, all find their place, and all give vent fo Oooermmnl Hawse, Jane. 25, 1839.
w-i* stated officially by the Governor of Sierra Le immediately after the resignation of Lord Mel- their base and malignant passion*. ---------
one. • t it the^fma rivers of Nunez and Poogas ! bourne, he is understood to have claimed rhe privi- —ORDER fN CHANCERY,
were eu* і roly under the control of renegade Euro- j lege of nominating to all tho household appoint- Latest Crow аго Javkiro.—By me arrival at 
peau and American slave traders." He then pro- ; ments, without exception. This privilege was. this port of the *!up Louisiana, Gapr. Stanhope,
розсії tint a mutual right of search should be списе- і without qualification of anv kind, conceded fo Sir 'fl>m Rio Janeiro, we nave file* of paper* to the ht
ded, to lie confined to a fixed nnmtier of rrni-ers m і Robert, bv her Majesty, fn the course rf Thnrs- of May. ...
each side ; fo be restricted fo certain parts of the i 4ay. however, the Queen expressed a strong desire We perceive that a considerable exci 
ocean ; and that to prevent abuses, these cruiser- ; ff> retain about her person certain whig Indie* of 
should act nnder regulations prepared by mutual rank, who have hitherto made themselves busy in 
consent ; and moreover,.that this concession should matters political. Sir Robert Peel respectfully 
be made only for a short lime, that if foun.l і neon- slated to Her Majesty tint compliance with si 
veni m: in practice, it might be discontinued.* desire eonld not. by possibility, be gratified.

B-.t the Kepnb.: ; Stood on its dignity, and would Queen immediately sent for Lon) Melbourne 
rjoj condescend to vield a concession which Great Lord Melbourne is once again, prime minister.
Britain, France, Spain, Portugal, fhe Netherlands, 

virk, Swê. '-n, and Sardinia, have fkouybf it

Courier.
■cry «Jittle don In 
in the John Bull

mug, tne лі:п
a letter to the Secret» 
this pledge, and en 
men; either 
Britain, or to an g

Sin nY;n ihe America

І
Tat AT* e.—During the past week several Plays 

have been performed with good success. The 
" Youthful Queen" will he performed for tho first 
time this evening, when the fine Band rtf the gallant 
69th will be permitted fo attend fo give additional 
attraction fo the emertamnvnts. Mrs. Chartes, 
win» has gained such re neared applause on the re- 
speCfablv boards irrthe L'ni tod 8 fare і. i* expected 
to make her first appeifrance here on Monday even
ingяехГ. when we have no doubt a full house will 
be/assembled to greet her.

:n-

«

f

It ra Окп«ккі>

nt had
been c ursed by a circumstance Connected with fhe 
British whip, which had brought in the three captu
red slavers. The paper* do not give a frill account, 
hut so far a* wo Can learn, the capturing of such 
ressul* is not sufficiently popular, and one of the 
slave Captain* was rescued by the mob. .Subse
quently. a steam boat was passing near the British 
ship, and was bailed - ho answer was give* ; who 
Iher fhe silence was intentional, or Whether the 
tinrse of tire machinery preventerf the captain of 
lire steam,-r from he.trin?, is not known. A grin 
was fifed from the British ship, and the ball struck 
a passenger of the boat in fhe forehead, and killed 
him ; hi* wife, to whom he had been recently mar
ried. was standing at his side, and was wounded 
slightly in (he nose. This censed a terrible com
motion on (ho shore. The English captain attempt
ed tnJntid, hut was driven back ; he then brought 
from his vessel an armed force, but was unable fo

*
"ті,:

; and
»

Иore is a list of the ladies whom the Queen 
, , . .. wonld hot dismiss :—The Duchess of Snfherlaud.

no degradation to make in the cause ol humanity. яія!„г f(f |i<wl Mtopetb-the Marchioness of Nor 
But still the American Government was rery an- тап!»у. wife of the .Secretary of the Colonies ; Mar

xian* that every n-an of every nation, who engaged | thinness of Brcdafbano. wife of a Whig Marquis.
the traffia of slaves о» the Coast ot Africa, (not in I ,„ado a pMr by the Whigs; Marchioness of Ta- 

the District of Colombia.) Should be hung by me vi,r„ck. wire nf fhe eldest son the Duke of Bedford, 
neck till he was dead ; an.blbrihwifh, m obedience 1nd m,te,.in-law nf Lord John Roswell ; the Coun- 
to the resolntmn of-Mh I ebruary. despatch* were te„ nf Burlington, sister of l.ord Morpeth ; Lady 
forwarded to Ifre Cabinets pf France. Spam. PurtU- port man. wife of a Whig Peer, made a Peer by 
gal. Russia, the Netherlands. Buenos Ayres, and ,be Melbourne Ministry ; Udt Littleton, widow of 
Columbia anno., nci tig tho .les.ro of the ümted a whig pee,. and sister of Earl Spencer ; Countess 
States to declare the trade piracy, by tho common fif Chatlemont, wife of an Irish Radical Peer; Lady 

sent of nations. Gardner, daughter of a whig Peer, and wife of a
-ptidnilly ntM that .1 p.r.nc I, an eue- whi, „„teie ; l/rfy C RarrinrfM. daughter at 

n.y m tho human мав. and may he put In ilaath ,hn ^уіщ Rarl Orev : l.ady C. Onlay, daughter 
hy any K.yrttimrn, in ,vl,u,o hands lip may cltancB „f llie W|,ig Rarl of Varhnruitgh, and »If« nf a 
I" M- If ll,n was not tha purport nf ll,o prop»,- Wbi„ n,romtt—and half a dozen other ladies of 
firm Of the 1 louse ot Representatives, that the trade ,^в F?ime sfamp
slmnl.l ha dcnonntttl " aa «паст ttnd-r the laws ,fw o'„râtrasrt with tori Melhnnrnn'a •' (ertaril,
of nations, hr the roa.sml of It « nmlr. Л mrld, at „ffira- ,h, ^MtOtsraOrd conduct of tho Duke of
may well ask. what did l, mono ! Wellington, who. when act,I for hy Iris Sovereign,

On tho 2ІІІ. {line, le-jj.tnatrueuona wort for- ,,!ls hot that "the Prime Monster of this count rr. 
warded m oor Minister in Rnglanrl .author,zing „„do, existing i irrnmslnnc.., mtglit to have " 

to cone tide a treaty with f.toat lirtlau, on *0 in the rrlhg,ifffilro of Parlimnont,'' ПП.1 that for him- 
«ііиасі of tho slave trade on certain trondilmna w|f ,lthM1<h |,„ " preferred retying her olrt of 
V Fhe<lr"ft<'r" rontneiioii. am the gccroinry of ,. ir |„.r nn,| Mini,1er.
Stare, heroo ith enclosed, whir l,. II the Hr.tir.lt prefcrr/d j, w„ rcarlv w crmduct tho duties of 
(.„vermttotil shottld agree to treat upon this soli.ioct, ' office,—In do. in short, wltalcrcr wohlrl lia 
on the basis of a fr«i.*drrr pydnl.it,on nl lire slave тШпІом lo her Msieslr and to her Minis
'«deity 1, parlioa under die per,all,as of rinur. „B'h disinloroslednn™ la
yon aro atilhorized lo propose and conclude. seen—an utterly different ferai anything wilncsscd

Now ,t should be retoomhered Ihitl II lln. Irma in Mrtto of Ilia Wlriga. we need Ilot martel Ural 
II." iradc waa liol pnalical by lire Brilrsl. laws, and ,,lc|, conducl aholtld. In lire words of 
lire Logit* Ministry could nut tnaka tl so by treaty. Contemporary, hare " gitan In tho Duke of Wch 
M a tlrereforo proposed a corrdrton wilh which poa- n,lg(,„, „(rantdilntry moral weight which Ire 
stilly |hf.f murhl bre tl m IlMnr power lo com. in ,|,e country.'•—ПгіцМт UazeUr.
ply. I lie ministry. Iimvexer. when made acquainted 
with the condition, felt confident ofthe acquiescence 
nf Parliament. “ The British Plenipotentiaries," 
siys Mr. Rush, in his letter to the Secretary nf 
State, “ gave Iheir unhesitating consent to tho 
principle of denouncing the traffic ns piracy, prori- 
tlrd we could arrive at a common mind on all the 

• part* of the plan proposed.’’
The treaty, nearly verbatim, witli the draft sent 

Washington, was signed at London on the 
LItli March, 18*24 ; and n lew days afterwards, ac
cording to a previous understanding, and in fulfil
ment of the condition exacted by its. Parliament 
passed ati Act. declaring that all British subjects 
fottnd guilty of slave tradinc. ' shall suffer death 
without benefit of clergy, and loss df latids; good* 
and chattel*, a* rtr. : і кч, Ґиіопа and robbers upon 
the sea# might to suffer."

This trniiy provided in substance, that the crui
sers of either party on the coast of Africa, America, 

dor the 
tno cotih- 
sliould lie

#

«

get on shore.
We see hy one of the late*! papers that a demand 

has been made upon the British commander for the 
person who discharged tlie gun.

J. HARVEY. C.Haacr.t.i.on.
N. PARKER, ill. 11.

King's Colleget Mind sot, June I, 183#.
At a Convocation held this day. the Rev. Charles 

Oliver Wiggins. А. Й. of this l/nivefsilv. and Rec
tor of the Parish of Prince William in New Bruns
wick, was admitted to the degree of Master of Arts.

Сто Mealing.—A singular case of this species of 
theft occurred hep! last week. A fellow, calling 
himself James Brady of Prince F.dwsrd Island, en
tered Ihe enclosure* of Job 
Chamcook, carried off a fine 
one of our Victuallers. The animal was recognis
ed. arid tho purchaser went in pursuit of the thief} 
secured him ; and on being brought tip before 
Jus liens Rail, Douglas and Kerr, ho wh* fully con
victed and sentenced to imprisonment and hard la
bour.—St. Andrews Standard.

mountain.Commttniruitonc.
(to tne tut ton nr tut cunoatcr.r..]

Jogging, May 29/A. 1339.
Sir,—This d.iv I by accident saw the March No. 

of a monthly publication printed in Miramichr, en
titled " The Temperance Friend," and was touch 

the proceedings nf the Chatham Cold 
Water society, particularly the miserable attempt* 
at witticism marte bv a pillar of the Temple. After 
ransacking Joe Milfar, with whom lie seem* more 
conversant than with Ids Bible, according lo tira old 
song.

“ He is less perplex'd
By handling a joke, than by handling 

the Rev. gentleman makes himself very merry nt tho 
expense of the character of a worthy Member ofthe 
House of Assembly, in which to use his own words 
lie appears to Im ‘ if not a goose, very like a goosi*.' 
In another part of the paner I find a communication 
from tlie Editor to himself, signed • A Teetotaler,' 
who also ill a miserable pun makes equally free 
with the same worthy Legislator's character. In 
that said communication there is a great deal of 
sound and hut little sense, so consequently must he 
a humbug. And as one of the gentlemen seems to 
he at a loss to know the meaning of (lie term hum
bug, 1 will endeavour to lighten his beclouded un
derstanding. Well then, a man is a hmnluig w hen 
he inculcates one doctrine and practices another.— 
For instance, the advocates of Temperance socie
ties. when they inveigh so bitterly against the abuse 
of brandy, titUl, or gin. scruple not to tipple lims 
gloriously on wine, Leith ale. Imltled porter, Ac 
These then are humbugs. When men oh the sab 
hath ascend tho pulpit and preach love tn their 
neighbours, and declaim against evil speaking and 
backbiting, and tlioti in the course of the week at a 
tempera tire meeting, traduce mid misrepresent the 
sentiments of a worthy absent gentleman —these 
men are humbugs. And now I will conclude with 
a wish that every impertinent fellow who screens 
his impudence under я black coat Will Leg it front 
this Province. Ymir's, Ac. R.

Ж#4000 annually by raising pi 
t apples as the principal articles of 
ate* that whatever ho gels for hi* *

uses sweet 
Ile calcul__

porn I* clear profit, as lie imjkn~ bis Imgs pay 
cost of Iheir keeping, by tlie n^îîïïrtrlie gets from 
hi* piggery.

Fine.—About 4 o'clock yes 
fire broke out ill a cotton picker1 
between Union and I'erilidr 
such Щ 1 ' ’ "

destroy
as high ns sixty. They 
by small families, not fe 
which, we suppose, 
les*. Tho lose is co 
report was ill circii 
hid been burned V

a
amused nthim

auhi її M'J/icliInri Esq. of 
"me cow and sold her to rarday afternoon, a 

y on 31. Paid street,
•do, which spread with 

rapidity that in less than half an hour from 
lo fifty wooden dwelling houses were entirely 

ed. Wo liaVo heard ihe number estimated 
exclusively occupied 

>t less than seventy or eighty of 
have been thus rendered house- 
iii pu ted at over $100.000. A 
hit ion that one m two children 

timed to death : and that a person na
med Harris had mi arm and leg broken.—Лею Or- g 
leans Sun. June 12.

a text."

a Radical
HaMTAX, June 18.—We perceive that tho Hotel 

is progressing—the ground purchased by the Com
mittee has been enclosed, and the foundation is 
being dug. Tlie first instalment, we uiuleMuiid. 
has not yet been fully paid ill—and tis rumours are 
abroad that the title to the ground is insecure, w hich 
may perhaps have a prejudicial effect on the minds 
of those who have suhscrll 
made enquiries, and 
authority, there are no grounds whatever for doubt
ing tlm sufficiency of tlie Title—it is ns safe and 
good os that of any freehold properly 
Town of Halifax.

Vessels of War in the Harbour.—XI. M. ship Edin
burgh. (74) Inconstant and Vestal. Frigates ; brig 
Ringdove ; steamer Medea and Columbia. The 
latter sails for England this afternoon.

Вітті.г. er Waterloo.—The anniversary of 
this splendid event was observed yesterday in 
Garrison. The several Regiments assembled oil 
tho Exercising Ground at 11 o'clock.—immediately 
afterwards IIis Excellency tlm Commatidcr-in- 
СІїІеГ. attended hy a numerous Suite, appeared on 
the Ground, ami received a general Salute, llis

Sir Robert Peel has not disappointed the great 
Conservative body in the state, of whom he i* now 
more than ever the deserving lender and honoured 
head. A word or two more. Will the u finality" 
Lord John and the self denying Lord Melhourn 
now go to the people with the card of- the Queen" 
in their hands and ask for their suffrage ?—Wo say 
—let them try it ! The Queen of England, in the 
twentieth year of her age, is the legislative trustee of 
a free State, of alt extent of dominion on which tlie 

sun never sets"—the Sovereign of a 
freemen ; and the personal feeling of the 
England, nr tine Under responsible advisors, 
even those feelings involved, hnvo nothing in com- 

preine welfare of the Stale.—//"or-

і
The Decatur, n new corvette of 10 gone, just 

constructed nt Brooklyn, is nearly ready for sen. 
having her armament on hoard. Preparations aro 
making at the same yard for laying the 
steam frigate. Under the new ami 
the Navy department things 
1er viemir thon before. A 10 
built at Norfolk in 70 days

led to the work, wo have 
have ascertained from the host

Johnson, and other Lnnders. about tlm Islands, mid 
oilier secret places of rendezvous. It is supposed 
that the object is either to attack the Mail, between 
Brockville ; or to attempt the possession mid de
struction of tlm British Steamboats. In consequence 
ofthe information received the Montreal Mail Bag 
is for the future to lie sent from this place to the 
Landing, by water; and the trading steamers, have 
had issued to them, a supply of arms, lor the pur
pose of being used hy tho hands on board, if neces
sary. Should the piratienl freebooters, think proper 
to visit Brockville^ we have tin doubt but the gal
lant Colonel Trydi-ll, even with the small force nt 
Itis disposal, will take good cure of them.—llrock- 
ville State

linietrnlmii of 
move with much

twithin the
jU*a

gull ship has 
e is called tho Yorknation of 

Queen of Town.—Acte York Journal nf Commerce.
Extract of a letter dated nt London. May 17:— 

“The ship Archimedes has arrived at Portsmouth 
after a cruise in the channel, having beat a govern- 

mer. The great value ofthe screw is how 
fully tested. The water thrown by it on tho rud
der, makes the ship answer her helm to the aston
ishment of naval officers : she turns in double her 
length ; her first notion on starting is to answer her 
helm. The ship has encountered bad weather, but 
Has met it beautifully. Paddle boxes 
are how supercededjjftut as a Tug, 

і have ArfitHmld ofthe water."

I
with the siij 
Journal. this \і mint sien

Boston. June 13, 1839.
Indemnification of Slaves liberated nt the llahamn 

Islands.—The Richmond Enquirer publishes the 
following extractor a letter from Washington, from 
which it appears Mr. Stephenson has succeeded ill 
making a satisfactory arrangement with the British 
government of the claim for compensation for slave# 
which were ship-wrecked nt the Bahama Islands, 
ami set at liberty under tlm authority of the British

“ The Great Western Ins brought news of an 
regards this country— 
of it. It is reported 

veiison. Im* succeeded 
vim tlie British Govern-

ser* of either party tm the coast of A firm 
and the West Indies, might seize slaves not 
flag of the olliifr, nml send them home to th 
try to which they belonged where they 
proceeded against as pirates. So that in tin t, the 
whole concession tondfl by us to Great Britain, 
amounted to no more tlmn permitting her to arrest 
our pirates, ami to deliver lliet

I *-man.
Excellency then took the command in person, 
wliell the Troops went through several well chosen 
and admirably executed movements—after which 
they were formed into line, presented arms in ho
nor of the day, and then passed His Excellency in 
review order.

At seven o'clock Hi* Excellency entertained a 
large party nt Dinner, among whom were Lieute
nant Colonels' Mercer and Ross, Dr. Fogo.it. A., 
Paymaster Dunn, nod Qr. Master Moore, of the 
23d Regiment, who had shared with His Excellen
cy in the honors of Waterloo.

At half past nine the Drawing Room was open
ed to the principal Families bf the Town. Dancing 
soon after commenced, nml was kept tip with great 
spirit—tlm Ladies appearing to be ns much exhili- 
rated by the glorious occurrence they Were assem
bled to celebrate, ns even the gallant Officers who 
hud participated in its triumphs.

fon the осипі 
no knownLondon Correspondence, at the Quebec Gazette.

•• Royal Exchange, May 11, 1839.
" The recent movements in the Ministry have 

been, ns you may suppose, the all absorbing topic 
of conversation for the last four or live days. Lord 
Melboiirno, у on will perceive by the рпрнгн, line 
again taken charge of the Government ofthe coun
try, hut tho question i*. how will lie be able to con
ciliate tho radical parly—the defection of so ninny 
ofthe number of which placed him so low in the 
majority on the Jamaica Bill ? Lord Durham, it is 
most confidently reported, Will he invited tojtdn 
the ministry, but Under the present circitrtMdnhce*

power ear
Eistt Markkt.—Fur two years past 1 have been 

daily in the habit of attending the Market in it* 
proper season, and oimd nt all times a second, and 
sometimes it third price is asked and given by those 
who probably can afford it—Why is it 1 go at Tide 
time and yon will Im led into tlm secret—A poor or 
midliiig class of people have no chance, w hen the 
very person hired by the Corporation is allowed to 
Forestall, (which was tlm case vestnidav morning, 
by purchasing all the Lobsters in the Market, nt n 
low rate, mid disposing of them nt a profit of one 
hundred per fit.) when it i* hi* business to prevent 
it and see the place properly clean.

An IxrUniTANT.

The Auicrirnn Revenue cutter Hamilton has 
been ordered to proceed forthwith 
Provinces, to ascertain tho true causes which have 
led to the seizure of American fishing vessels fur 
illegal encroachments upon British ground, and to 
report the same to the Department.

n to onr courts for tri- lo the Britishtil ; mid in return she granted us precisely the 
right with respect to her pirates.

The treaty was submitted of course to the Senate 
for ratification, wh'uli, under the circumstances of 
tho case, ono would think, must have followed ns a 
matter of

• otherwise. The treaty 
30th

interesting character afro as 
at least the southern section 
that onr Minister. Mr. 8te 
in making an nrnmg 
ment, by which it is 
slaves shipwrecked, some eight or ten years ago, 
upon tlm Bahama Islands, shall bo paid to tlie 
claimants. This, if true, (and there is no 
doubt it.) is not only important, ns regards the indi
vidual claimants, but equally so in n national point 
nf view, as it establishes a great and important prin
ciple. It wijl he soon, therefore, that onr Milliner 
has been Unjustly censured; hy some of the south
ern statesmen, for a supposed neglect, or inattention 
to this matter, flo far from that, he is entitled to 
great credit fur tlm ability and zeal with which Im 
has conducted this delicate ati'air ; and when tlm 
correspondence shall be published. 1 have no doubt 
he will receive thé thank* of the country—purlieu- 
I nt! у the slave holding States. The arrangement 
is said to do ample justice to the claimants, ns it *e- 

i them the full value of tlmir property. With 
This arrangement secure* to the claim- 

a piece for their slaves, including 
hd children—more than was ever 
former occasion by the British Go- 

Mr. Gallatin succeeded, I believe, in

ornent wi 
stipulated that tlm value of tlie

course. The Reflate however, thought 
laid before them bn the 

і of April ; but ns they delayed to act upon it. 
tlm British Minister at Washington became uneasy, 

Kith of May. addressed a letter to the 
complaining ofthe

BtJKRos Avrrs, April 6.—Wo understand that 
the French Admiral lias found that the ground* 
upon which Im ordered that the American brigs 
America and Eliza Davidson, lying at Loberia Chi
en, should he cnptuVed and conducted to Montevi
deo, (whiJRi orders were actually carried into effect 
by the bniqne Perle,) were not tenable, nml that bo 
has responded to tlm energetic and peremptory de
mand* ofthe American Commodore', by an nnron- » 
ditiunal surrender of tho said brigs, with the cargo 

board. Tlm unjustifiable capture nf 
s. has hid the government of llis Ma

jesty the King of the French under the obligation 
of repairing the heavy losses sustained by the par
ties interested, ns Well in their inward as outward 
cargoes, ns ill the vessels themselves, their charters, 
Ac., and we should conceive that the damages de
manded will be of verv serions amount.

І I

iif the country and the feeling there is against the 
whig», lie wifi, it is calculated upon, refuse. Tlie 
next point for consideration i*. Whether Lord Mel
bourne will he able to carry on the Government 
W’itli the present House of Common*. The almost 
general opinion is, that he will not. The radical 
party has, in fact, ratted, and it is thought very pro
blematical whether, in tlie event of a new election, 
the conservatives would not send a majority to the 
house. It is admitted on aU hand*, that Lord Mel
bourne has a must difficult task- to pcrlbrm, and

reason tonttd nil tlm 
Sécrétai 
mem of I. 
the convention had one

ry of State, con 
the ratification, e

post pnnp- 
t ol

'l'i'g
specially as the prnjec 
ginated With the vr

States : nod n«t Great Britain “ had not hesitated 
mi instant m comply with the preliminary act desi
red by the President," the legislative pr 
tlie slave trade under the penalties of piracy."

The President until rally feeling hi* mvn good 
faith compromitied by tlm hesitation of the Senate, 

it them a confidential message, urging the 
He remarked that tlm re-

NEW MILLINERY.

"j%TR8. Mll.LAR has just received, per ship 
LTl Hebe, from London, n supply of ncW and 

fashionable MILLINERY, which is now opened 
lor inspection.

Market Square, 31st May, 1839.
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;
oflil Month RÀt, June 13.—A email detachment of tlm 

71st Regiment was sent over to 8t. John's ypsterday.
Beausoleil, one of those marauders who hnvo 

been hurrahing and plundering the frontier popu
lation, and burning down their houses, was hro’t 
intn town yesterday, n prisoner. The circumstan
ces of his capture We have not learned. Ho was 
taken within Colonel Taylor’s command, and we 
are glad to hear, that there is every probability of 
his being identified ns the head iff tlie party vvho 
lately robbed the house of Botmtssn, n Canadian, 
residing near L’Acadie. It is reported that several 
others have also been captured.

J. S. Neysmith, who has been absent for some 
time on business connected with the Patriot cause, 
returned to town on Tuesday, and was committed 
to gaol yesterday.

We understand, that the Government intend 
ing nt Lapmrie, without delay, large barrack*, 
hie nf accommodating about three thousand 

men. The building will he of brick, and is to he 
defended by fonr strong lowers of stone. Most of 
the brick will require to be imported from the 
States, as the brick-fields here could not supply the 
requisite quantity in time.

Montrral, June 17.—Two or three day* ago. 
an individual named Thomas Hall, arrived in town 
and went to the Medical llall to get his wrist dres
sed, Which he said bad been cut While bringing in 
the second engineer of the steamer John Bull, 
whom he had captured near the lines, 
was then undergoing a judicial examination, dnr- 

Te- ing which he had confessed th.il he was bribed by 
& some individuals to set the boat en fire. The 

plausible appearance ofthe man, as well as the ap
parent truth of hie story, induced several gentlemen 
to repeat the tale, and it was quite current in town 
before it was ascertained to tm a hoax. He was 
apprehended on Saturday morning, confessed that 
hnssoty was wwtrua, frui *at be bad nut .my mo

Jntiott ol they had on 
these Vessel:

*£How роп
ratification ofthe treaty.
jection of the tr a tv would subject tlm Executive, 

gres* and tlm Nation, '• to the charge of іп.гім- 
cerity respecting the créai remit of the final suppres
sion of tlie shivo trail-*. To invite nil nations with «run
the statute of piracy in. our hands, to adopt its prin- nnto np -v ,ul , 
cintes n* the law nt nation*, and yet to drhv to nil a',d
the common right of search for the pirate, whom it a'™w®d Щ 
would he impossible to dried without entering atH Ve[*î,ne,,t , , k, ... ,
,,,И.т» lire v-И. w/rnWrexpore ». nui „reply to «7""= ""'У lnr ,l.v"
A, rlrerte оПпгоп.і.гету " 1 3 ЬУ ,Mr *>Л« »«■ *•""* *•

Solinlv afli-r lungit"bx!r, finally miilreil tire w 1,1 l iat l"ullll-v' 
treaty, in a mutilated form. They struck out the
word. • America," in the danse authorizing tho sei- fw Vie Boston Weekly Messenger.
zore nf shivers on ■ thé enasts of Africa, America, LatrR irom Frame.—By the arrival ofthe 
and the West Indies.’ They also expunged the ! packet ship Rhone nt New-York, we have onr files 
articles applying to the provisions of the treaty, to j of Paris papers to tho 16th of May inclusive, bning 
vessel* charier d. ne well as O WUd I by the citizens , one day later than the ml vices by the Great Wes- 

subjects of either party t *nd to the citizens or tern. Tim principal additional information roeeiv- 
anbject* of either party carrying on the trade under . ed hy this arrival, is contained in a letter to n mer- 
foreign flags-, and they added an article unihori- j cantile house in New-York, winch we copy from 
zing either party to terminate tlie treaty at any time, the Commercial Advertiser below, 
on giving six months' notice. j The Moniteur of the 16th says, there has I men

It will have been observed from the documents j no interruption of perfect tranquillity throughout 
we have quoted, that the slaves imported into the j France, on occasion of the outbreak in the metro- 
Vnitod States, have been chiefly introduced through I polis. The telegraphic despatches received on that 

Spanish pomessinn* on our Konthern frontiers ; j day. announced entire public peace in all the great 
stivers direct from Africa, rarely having the hardi- j cities. The news of the formation and composition 
hood to epter cur ports, and discharge iheir cargoes ; J of the new Ministry had put an end to tho general 
while small vessels from the West Indies, have oc- 1 anxiety, and had been welcomed with most lively 
caatonally found theiv way into the Southern we satisfaction.
tele. Of courre the treaty a* altered hy the Senate. The Journal des Debate, nnder date of Brest, 
wonld sflbrd hut little interruption to this mode of May I Ith, rays ; Yesterday a great act of justice 
stocking tire plantations of Louisiana, and the neigh- was finished Marmud, who № is raid, had not for 
bearing States. a dav given op the hope of a commutation of hie

As dmpgrrtA vetoes were etpemâ^oer trader# punishment, teemed yesterday evening that he

that tlie Queen will, sooner or 
to yield to the diniuindeiff the 
If 1 ntn informed correctly, 
from the Household of the Q
hy Sir Robert Feel,—the Marchioness of N------,
the Connies» of T— ûnd the Ducliee* of 8-----.

compelled 
conservative party, 

only three removal* 
neeil Were insisted onCon t'lll’lli'll STREET.

YJTHE Proprietor nf the above establishment. 
JL thank flit Tor past favor.*, begs I-hvh to state, 

Ins former supply of l*a*try, Cor
dial*. choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Eating House, Where gentlemen 
in n hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
nt the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 

Every attention

'•ore* 10
млнШШЩ

In Trinity Chureh. mi Thursday the 20th inst. 
by the Rev. Dr. Gray. Rector, Mr. David Gabel, to 
Miss Eliza Boyer, .ill of this city.

At Digby, N. 8., on tlie 13th inst. by the Rev. 
Mr. Veit*. L. D. Moi ton. Esq., Bnrrieh і. to Miss 
Noble, only daughter of ihe late Mr. James Noble.

^ At A rachat, (.’ари Breton, William В. Chandler, 
Esquire, of St. George, to Mr». Mavin Chandler, 
widow of the lato Thomas Chandler, Esq. of the 
former place.

I-that in Addition to
Government House, Montreal, # 

7th June. 1839. }
" Sir,—Her Majesty’s Government having au

thorized relief to lie afforded to such Commuted
market afford*, i.vcry attention on 
may honor him with a vail. Public 
ties furnished with lie

id to those who 
or private par-

Pcnsioners as shall ho found to he in A state of des
titution, I am directed hy tho Governor General to 
Acquaint you that should any Magistrates of the 
Districts ol" which you nre tho Sheriff" transmit to 
yon information that there are any Pensioner* rcsi- 
ding in their neighbourhood, who are unable to 
obtain employment, and are in a destitute state, 
the Commissary General will make arrangement» 
for supplying them with articles of food A clothing.

I have the honor to be. sir.
Yonr obedient servant.

Tlm
noms.

JAMES NETHERY.
.St. John. N. li., June 7. 1.839.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand. іпгкп.
At Chatham,'on the 14th inst. Mr. Thomas -Me- 

Cnllum, aged 72 years—an oki and respectable in
habitant of Miramichi.

! At St. Andrews, on tlie 20th inst.. aged 18 year* 
and 5 months Margaret wife of Mr. .Samuel <Vr 
Jr., and second daughter of Sargt. James Kyle of 
that Garrison.

W Girts n£

salary given. Application to he made to Rev. F. 
Coster, Rector, or William Scovil, Jun. Esq. Saint 
John. May 31.

, a Mistress for the 
at Carleton ; a liberal

Thos. I.Kir.u Gomme, 
Civil Secretary.fWines, Liquors, Cordials, Ac.

ИИНЕ Subscriber has jnat received by the late 
J. arrivals, an extensive assortment of the fol

lowing articles
Old Port, best Ixmdon M. Madeira, Sherry, 1 

neriff. Claret, 8.interne and Champagne ; Pale 
Coloured BRANDY, Old Rum, Whisky, Gin, and 
a few cases of reel Geneva Cherry Brandy. Pickles. 
Anchovies, Sauces, and London Porter, which he 
offers for eale either by large or small quantities.

^ Й. IACKBON.
otal, Fredericton, May 31.

The Sheriff of Quebec.
Quebec. June 17.

Hie Excellency^tiie MbvERNon General, bv two 
orientations dated/ Montreal, the 30th May. has Port 

extended the Police Ordinance to the Counties of 
Montreal. Vandreuil, Two Mountains, Terrebon
ne, L'Assumption, Berthicr, Richelieu, St. Hya
cinthe, Ron Vine, Verchcres, t hambly. Ілргаїгіо,
Acadie and Beanh.irrmis, in the District of Mon
treal, and Si. Maurice. Champlain, Yemaska, Ni
cole! and Drammood, to the District of Three 
Rivers.

SHII'I'I.VR Ж.1.ЧТ.

of Saint John, arrived. June 17. schr. (fran
ger. Stickney, New York, (>—R. Rankin & Co. . 
ballast

19th. ship Dorothy, Hemming, Charleston, S. C.
8—to order—ballast.

21st. schr. Mary Jane, Spencer. Philadelphia. 5— 
Thos. W. Robertson, floor, com «.%©.

24th, brig Gambia. Howard, Barbados* 20- Paulk*
X Mathew, ballast.
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